Welcome to the Central Public Procurement Portal

The Central Public Procurement Portal, Government of India, will enable all the Department users to publish their Tender Enquiries, Corrigendum and Award of Contract details from 1st Jan 2012. Users can migrate to total electronic tendering in a phased manner from April 2012 onwards.

- Department of Expenditure Office Memorandum on Mandatory Publication of Tender Enquiries on the Central Public Procurement Portal
- Roadmap for Implementation
  a) Workshop for the Nodal Officers will be held on 19th December 2011 at Department of Expenditure, New Delhi.
  b) Form to Apply for Digital Signature Certificate
  c) Application form for creation of Nodal Officer Account
  d) Letter dated 12th December 2011 from Secretary(Expenditure) addressed to all the Secretaries of GoI
  e) A demo site for practice and training will be available from 19th December 2011.

Latest Tenders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tender Title</th>
<th>Reference No</th>
<th>Closing Date</th>
<th>Bid Opening Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Latest Corrigendums

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corrigendum Title</th>
<th>Reference No</th>
<th>Closing Date</th>
<th>Bid Opening Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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No active tenders available.
Dashboard is displayed after Successful Login

Roles of Nodal Officer
Click New User
Fill User Information as per User Creation form

Select User Level

- Organization User
- Department/Circle User
- Division User
- SubDivision User

Personal Details

Title: Mr
First Name: Sachin
Last Name: Kumar
DOB (Date Of Birth): 11/11/1962
Mother`s Maiden Name: Lata

Enter email address for login id. eg: prakash_chandru@nic.in
Login Id: s-kumar@nic.in
Secretariat Department: NICSecretariatDept-Test
Organization (Wing) Name: NEC
Department/Circle: EPSD

Designation: Director

Hint Question is Important as would be used in case the password is forgotten and to recover the password at a later stage.
Hint Question: Q
Fill User Information as per User Creation form

User can edit all information except Login Id
Assign Roles as per Requirement

Procurement Officer Admin and Publisher Selected for ePublishing
A mail goes to the user informing the Password
Sample Organisation Structure

Minister (C & IT)

Minister of State (C & IT)

Chairperson, Cyber Appellate Tribunal

Secretary (IT)

CCA (Chart 5/5)

Groups & their Heads in DIT (Chart 2/5)

Attached Offices

Autonomous Societies

Section 25 Companies

Advisory Councils / Committees

DG, NIC (Chart 3/5)

DG, STQC Dte. (Chart 4/5)

C-DAC (Pune)

C-MET (Pune)

NIELIT (New Delhi)

SAMEER (Mumbai)

STP (I) (New Delhi)

ERNET-India (New Delhi)

ESC (New Delhi) *

IMSC

ISTDC/WGs

Media-Lab Asia

NICS (PSE under control of NIC)

NIXI

(* ESC under the purview of DIT but not under its administrative control)
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